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THE DAILY COURIER
LOUISVILLE, K.

TUESDAY :::::: JANUARY 30, 1S55.

Kibe Dolliirs a yar, in advance, vhen tent
mail, or only Ten Cents a week, when

delivered by earricr$.

t3T All of the news and miscellany of onr
zzmiomoth morning sheet also ap psars simultane-

ously in this, the cheap edition. We cwntion
fhifi because same suppose a portion of she matter
is emitted. The clienp edition scntains all the

Daws of the dny up to the Tery hour of going to

press, all the river and commercial news, all the
new advertisements, and for the quantity and
quality of matter it centaim, is beyond question

the cheapest paper in the West.

Sh&Itsi0are a Ilnmbug.
This is an age of infidelity. Onr belief in every-

thing is being shaken. There is no such thing
as a plurality of worlds, argue some people, and

with great force. We are not all the descendants
of Adam and Eve, others stoutly contend. Wash-
ington Tfas not a good man, say many heretics,
tcho acknowledge his greatness. And so on,

through endless chapters of incredulity in old,
beliefs.

The latent assumption concerns the Bard of

Avon the almost divine Shakspearc. A lady,

one M'.s5 Bacon, has taken upon herself a mission

to provo to the world that Shakspeare was a oy th,

a man of straw, whose name Ttas used to father
the dramatic productions of men of eminent abili

ties in otker duuartinonts of literature, in law and

in statesmanship. Miss Bacon assumes, as we

learn from the IS's- York Courier and Enquirer,
that it was impossible, absolutely and utterly im-

possible, for a man with the limited advantages
of Shakspeare's early life, to write thirty-seve- n

plays, exhibiting the marvellous knowledge ofmen

and things, which the plays attributed to him do

exhibit. Such a scries of performances, she urges,
by such a man, would be a series of miracles; and

had any man the po ver to perforin the half of
them, he would have become one of ths moet pro-

minent men of his day, and wo ihould have known
ell about him, instead of having to grope and bur-

row for a very few personal traits and anecdotes

of his life, as we have had to do with regard to

"William Shakspeare.

Miss Br.son's theory is, that Shakspeare was e

dramatic Jos Miller; a inofTonsive

person, who would consent to bsar the responsi-

bility of the works attribute to him, and not pre-

sume upon the fictitious reputation which they
brought him. Shakfpeare's plays, according to

Miss Bacon, were written by Lord Bacon, Sir
Waiter Raleigh, and one or two ohors, hut ohief-l- y

by the former; and she has spent a great deal

of time in framing a very ingenious and elaborate

argument in support of her theory.

Lecture Poetry and its Infinence.
It has been already announced that Mr. Ed-

ward Wm. Johnson, ef Virginia, will lecture this
evening before the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, in the house of worship of the Second

Presby'erian church, Third street, between Green

and Walnut.
The subject of Mr. Johnson's lecture is "Poe-

try and its Influence;" a theme that this able

writer is very capable of handling in a masterly
manner, of close analytical powers, fine fancy,

teen relish for the beautiful, and a style that pos
sesses many elements of the poetical, Mr. J. can-

riot fail to make an attractive,' and profitable

lacture.)
We bespeak for him that attention due a gen-

tleman of his taier.ts, and the great services he
has rendered the public, ns a conservative and dig-

nified journalist.
i

Mansion House, Frankfort
A friend who sojourned at this hotel a few days

last week, desires us to say that it is one of the
ery best kept public houses in the State, and is

in every way deserving a liberal patronage. It is

in excellent order, everything about it being nice,
neat, and clean, and Messrs. B. 6t J. T. I.uckett,
the proprietors, are courteous, attentive, and
obliging gentlemen, who have a happy knack of
making their guests feel entirely at home whilo in
their house.

Excuse Us.
Mr. Willis G. Hughes, of Union, who kas al-

ways been one of the staunchest Whigs in Ken

tucky, although residing in the Egypt of Loeofo

egoism, was made a Democrat in the Courier of
yesterday by a lapsis pennac. We beg his par
don for thus classifying his political sentiments.
Mr. H. has, however, seen Sam, anj that individ--

nal is seriously inclined to send him to Congress

Tbc House of Refuse.
The corporators of the House of Refuge are

requested to meet at the offiee of Boone & Pen-

nebaker, this evening, (January 80th,) at early
gas lighting. The object is a conference with the
committee appointed to draft s, regulations,

Dyspepsia.
Persons afBicted with dyspepsia would do well

to avail themselves of Hostetter's celebrated
Stomach Bitters. Certainly if the immense sales
of an article is an evidencs of its efficacy, the
above bitters have by far preceded anything of the
kind ever yet produced.

Atkinson High School.
It will be seen by the notice in anothor column

that the twelfth session of this well conducted
and deservedly popular institution will commence
on Monday ne.it. It is a school that does credit
to Louisville, and we hope it may long continue
to prosper.

Julia Dean Married.
The prediction of tie New Orleans Picayune,

tSMcerning the marriage of Mies Julia Dean, tho
aelebrated actress, has been confirmed. A dis-

patch from Mobile states that sho was married
Wednesday, January 24th, to Dr. Hayne, of
South Carolina.

Arrive J.
The Rev. Issachar J. Koberts, accompanied by

his wife and child, for many years a Baptist mis-

sionary to China, arrived in New York from
Shanghai, last Wednesday. Mrs. Roberts is
the daughter of a farmer in Fayette CO unty, in
this State.

Fostpoiieiiieiit.
Owing to delays in getting the illustrated

catalogue ready for circulation, Mr. Derby has
beon obliged to postpone the annual distribution
until the 28th of February, when it will positive-
Iy take place.

Thanks.
The messenger of Adams' Express Company

contir.ues to tavor us with Cincinnati papers.
We are indebted to Mr. Tryon of the Ameri

can Express Company, for late California pa
pers.

T ruins Delayed.
The various railroad trains coming to the city.

were behind time yesterday, both morning and
evening. The snow and ice upon the rail, re
tarded tneir progress.

CSThe Jeffersonvillc Railroad Company of
fers strong inducements to persons shipping
goons to or irom the tast by their road. The
route is expeditious, and the rates reasonable
Two trains leavefreight Jeifersonville every morn
ing one at 4 and the other at 6.35 o'clock.

XjP The Terrc Hauto Journal says that thero
is quite a gratifying revival going on in the va
rious religious denominations of that place.
More than eighty persons have united with the
Methodist church alone.

The Tom Paine Celebration Ye.terdny.
The memory of that godless, yet talented apos

tle of liberty, and atheism, was
yesterday publicly commemorates! in Louisville,
for the first time. A long procession of several

hundred persons paraded the streets, proceeded

by music and marshaled by an elegantly cupar-sone- d

gentleman on horse-bas- The members

of the Turn-Vcrei- ordor arraved in their linen
costume, headed the procession, and presented a
chilling appearance upon so wintry a day. Fore-

most of all was borne a beautiful

banner, followed by Swi-s- , Bavarian, and French
flags.

Having repaired to Apollo Hall, there was an

abundnnce of drinking and speechifying. Paine's
memory was toasted in lager-bie-r and Voltaire's
smacked over in Rhsmish wine. The speeches

were of the fiery, and

school. Human institutions, as they exist, were

sneered at, and the reverence for divine things
scoffed at.

We believe that Eouisvillo has Ecver before
witnessed so public a demonstration of infidelity.

The telieious sentiment of the majority of our
eitizeno was sensibly shocked at this flaring and
heaven offending procession. Whilo acknowl-

edging the right of every one to fcelieve as he

may choose, it was said to witness so portentous
an array of men, who, without the influences of
the Bible and its precepts, are almost entirely
oblivious to the distinctions of right and wrong.
Of course the entire affair was made up of the
foreign clement of our population. The free-

thinkers are ehjefljGerman; those people being
the jec lliar advocates of skepticism in matters of
religion. V
A UaaVer Huug in Eiriay Jixciteme jt at Ver-

sailles.
The branch of the Commercial Bank of Ken-

tucky, located at Versailles, Woodford county,
has been for several months past greatly embar-
rassed by the constant and heavy drafl3 of specie
made by Mr. Barclay, a Lexington hanker, upon
its vaults. It was a custom with that gentleman
to collect all the not :s payable at the Versailles
branch, and present them at the counter for re-

demption. This drain upon the bullion of the
bank required very skillful financiering on the
part of its officers to prevent a collapse, and as a
consequence it was impossible for the institution
to afford merchants, farmers and tradesmen, the
desired discounts and other monetary facilities.

Thinking that this draw-gam- e had been played
Hicientlv, the citizens of Versiiiles met to

gether on Saturday, passed resolutions denounc

ing the conduct of Barclay, and then proceeded
to hang him in effigy.

The indignant people also promised to make

summary work with Barclay, or his clerk, if either
ever again molested the vault of their bank. We
picsume that Mr. B. will henceforth desist trad
ing in Commercial Bank paper.

Keuth or Coll Martin.
We regret that it is our duty to announce the

death of that well known newspaper writer, Coll
Martin, who died i Newport, Saturday afternoon

aged forty years. Mr. M. was a printer by trade
a reporter by intuition and taste. At the former
busines he labored assiduously until he was fully
develoncd as the first local editor of the West.
In Cincinnati, at the eutset of the Commercial's ca-

reer, he became its city roporter, contributing by
his 3prightly paragraphs more than any one else

to render that paper popular and give it the cur-

rency it now possesses. Coll Martin was indeed,

the builder tip of the Comnurcial, and its main-

stay duib.g a number of year?. His town items,

his police reports, his river ceivs were all new

things in this latitude when he firrt essayed them
in that paper. How vell the public appreciated

them is testified to by the attention which was

paid those departments in all our papers.

In prii'ate life. Coll Martin was "a friend, sin

cere and manly, in ins puonc nowsp-tpe- mo

he was candid and n. Peace to hii

manos. After life's fitful fever may he sleep

weil.

Neceisorias oi Life Advancing-
The most unpleasant, and that whieh promises

to be the mo.-.- t disastrous result, from tho intense
degree of cold now being felt, is the advance made
in the prices of the different necessaries of life.

Coal has already gone up two cents per bushel;
holders yesteruay demanding sixtoen cents. As
the weather grows colder, and the suffering of the
poor become severer, the coal dealers will still
farther increase the price of fuel.

Corn, hay, oats and similar artieles have an
upward tendency, consequent upon the threatened
suspension of navigation.

But perhaps the rrost serious evil growing out
of the late freeze is the appreciation upon the
hen-fru- it market. Eggs are eggs in reality now,
and a dozen cannot be had for less than twonty
cents. On Saturday a weather-wis-e speculator
bought up all the eggs in the market at fiftee
cents per dozen, and is now selling them at
twsnty cents quite a profitable investment, as
must be acknowledged.

The mails.
We had no Eastern mail bv the railroad

yesterday, or rather none was received in the city,
although the mail reached Jeflfersonville, from
which plaoe it was not removed the weather
being too inalement, we suppose, for the delicate

organs of the agsnt to allow him to venture
out.

Adams' Express Messenger, however, was not
delayed by any such trival cause. Finding it im-

possible to cross the river at JefTersonvillc, ho
came around by New Albany with his packages.
and reached here in jood time. Why cannot the
government calculate private enterprize.

AUond Again lit Advance of the Mail.
We are indobted to our aotivo and attentive

young friend, Eugene Bradley, of the Lexington
cars, for a Cincinnati paper of yesterday. This
wag delivered to us last night in advaucc of th
mail or any otherconvoyancc,and cameby Wood-

all's train to Lexington, thence to this city by
way of Frankfort.

Is it not singular that half of Kentucky can b.

traveled over, and two or three hours spent in
Lexington, and et papers brought us in advance
of any other route. Uncle Sam must look to
speed and pramptitudc in the transmission of h
mail matter.

lZT .dr. C. C. Spencer sells this morning at
10 e'clock at auction raoms, a large lot of ma-
hogany end other furniture, piano, glassware
groceries, liquors and india rubber shoes; alsa
7 o clock, V. M., a large collection of medical
law, theological, classical books and physicians'
instruments. Law and medical studeats, as well
as merchants will bear these sales in mind.

The special attention of clothing mer-

chants is called to the auction sale of Messrs. 8
G. Henry & Co., this morning, Tuesday, at their
auction room. The sell by order of assignee
on four months credit, an invoice of heavy cloth
and blanket overcoats. Also, for cash, an in
voice of gentlemen's furnishing goods, with a
line ol coat buttons.

"The Child's Faith in God; or the Poor
AN idow," is the title of a beautiful piece of mu
sic just published by the enterprising houso of
Mr. V. P. I Mainaulds, street, to whom we are
indcotcd for a copy. It is dedicated to Mrs. C
A. Withers, of Covington, and the words aro by
rtcv. r . jj. iiawkes, D. D.

Failure in Indiana.
J. L. Abcrnathy, dry goods mercaant of Rush

ville, Indiana, is announcsd by tho Rcvuldiean o:

that place, as having failed. His assets amount
to & 18,040 78. His schedule of credits amount
to 517,000 40, of which 510,000 is referred to hii

assignees.

Burglary, Larceny, ice.
R. K. Calvert was arrested a few days since in

McLean county, Ky., and charged with all of the

above offences. On the 19th the case was ex-

amined before Justices Landrum and Little,
whereupon the prisoner was held to answer at

the next circuit, in the penalty of 8500. The

counsel for the prosecution were Judge Single

ton, of McLean, and Chas. Eaves, of Muhlsn-burg- h;

for the defense, A. J. Harbison, of Cal-

houn, and Judge Ricketts, of Greenville.

Virginia.
The Washington Sentinel of Thursday mom- -

ing, slates that the Grand il of Know-Not-

i a.

ins, recently in session f 1 tandria, nominated

or expressed a prefercnr on. James F. St.ro- -

thor as a candidate f norbhip of Vir- -

ginia. f V- -
"
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PUiUtlEH OF THE lilOOD!
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PALME IV S VEGETAL COS?IETIC LO

ITAS iuro'l rr.y dnvieliter of a .listTssinp eruption on her
1.JL tivms. aiior every other applicn rir.n unci la led.

THOMAS UKKtaORY.
B'ltler 'illo, Wwien ooviuty.OUo.

Tt hn enr.l vfirr tTouli'come eruntion on mr wife'i
nil u jr had ot her ub--

tf.inuiK nr.y relief. ISlMitOD PRI E,
MUfs-'id- Ohio.

One hnttle cured a distressing ernptioa on my wife
haxut, of ovor two years' st..c,dii.y. JAMES PEAT.

Cary, Ohio.

And fivp hundrr d rertiflrntfs of a like chrirartcr. It isthi
only thine you oan rely on the rure of very kind of cu
luiieouL-- ' OifcCLi. 10 De i.au 01 ail urugBisvs.

Price jOc.
SOLON PALMFR,

Sole Proprietor, No. 36 West Fourth tstiet,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

RAYMOND fc PATTKN, ar.d
LUUTN.tiRUBHS & SMILEY.

jl3 iHmst&weowlin iiolcsalt Auenis Louisville,

NOTICE.
HAVE in si ore one box marked "Lambert May, Louis-v.Ile.-I received from steamboat Castle Garden, Oct. 16th

1B34, which, if aot called (or wmiin uurxyaayi, win oe son
10 pfiV CAltHBGb.

j3e'd3 I. S MOORHEAP

FOR SALE.
. . , KEW ANDSTANDAI MUSIC AT HALF
SHVMWV1SC1 price. Also, fine Ouit! and violins, eheap-jlfe-

V'Ttzl 'r-,l,t- r than ever before ed in the West, at No
Itn--s n .Ja7 Tt,I() ltreet. jSO.

5 rfVn store and tor sale dtLIQUORICE. tf watkins it Owsley.
20 packa.v r Gunpowder Tea in store andTEAS sale of J N'ATKINS t OWSLEY.

110 S Aar landinft from steamerSUGAR. an. V A. HAWSON.

ltitol lse and for sale byIICK J A. RAWSOJJ.
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STORAGE 1
TSORK, lard, and raerchandse xf-h- M" ved on 5to- -

JL rage uii ieaouuOif tennn. br J4V I "R "s 81 CO.,
j30 Io 53, Market, LAst and Second.
N. B We haTO a large dry ctilar, cu.ible of containing

1,000 or LotiO bbls F., 9 a CO.
VliO bhts Plantation (new crop) on boardMOLASSES C. Twitchell, to arrive for sale

low by H. A. DUMESML.

CIOLD PENS Another larpe assortment received Uns
cous;stiug of loi g and short nibs t In best f.njsaed

por: that ismcdo. J HN KTTTS.
j30 Main street .between JVuni. ad Fifth.

ATKIMKOX HIGH SCHOOL.
THE TWELFTH SEfPION of this Institution will

on the first Monday m A hnuted
urrihrof can b' accommodated in tlie family of

th t Pi in?:pil. Ainiouuce Mian's c ntainutt? all nocessnry
;ou can be obtamej by ca'.lim? on Rtv. J Atkiuioa,

uortheast corner of Urcea aud Sacond e Hue's. jjldC&iwl

J
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AN ORlH.VABiCE
To repair the sidewalks on the west tide of Fifth street,

from (ireen street south to the idler.
Be it orrtoml by thr Gtnrrnl Cenncii of tV city of Lohu-ml-

Thattrie Miiewalks on the west sido ol e inn street,
from Gn-e- street south to the alley, be reraired, accoromg
to the ordinance re gulavinp such improvements.

Jons V. Vahiicti, (See Boanl Com Council.
WILL. WATKINS. b. A. r.t

O. H. Stuittan. Clerk Hoard Aldermen.
Approwd Jan. 27, 1005.

JAMES ft. 8FEBD, Mayor.
A copy att eet:

Johx D. Popk, A. C. L.
j30 dl By .T. B Ehnch, A. A.

AN ORDINANCE
To pave and gra-i- the swlewalks on both sides of East

street, irora wMm.iweuwum.
Be if or.lnwl hv thr General Counril of the City of Lovu-vill- r.

Tha' he sidcwa'ks on both 6idei of East street, from
Wainut to Chesritnt.be eraded and pnvd acrord to tne

il ordinance rt.culatme fuch improvements. at me ex- -
,.no ..r ti.. wni.rc df nTowtr front ly tnereon. tne

v t be in no wie ItaoLe for any portion or me rosi or
same. LH AS. KirLfci, r. t. t,.

John V. Vissn- -, C. B. (. C. .,t0 .
O. H RTF1TTAB. C. B. A.
Improved Jan. 7, 1C33.

A copy attest:
Jobs B Port:, A. C. I-

jSO dl By J. Enoch. A. A.

AN ORDINANCE
To grade and pive the tbe west side of Brook

titreet, lrom Lnesuini to i iuuuwiij.
Be if ordmntd bv fie Generitf Counn'I of the city of Xoti- -

viile, That the side" ail:s on the west side of Brook stroet,
from Chestnut to Bro-- twav. be (Trailed and pavt'l, ariitird- -

. lo the rl ..r.lmnne.ii rneii atine siiC'l lmDrOvemenls.
at the enclnsivp rnst of th owners of oroDt rtT froatinc

)iiti. ths city to be in nowise liaole lor any portion oi
the cost thereof. CHAS. KlfLEY,!'. U. C. C.

John V. Vaiinum, c. B. c. c.
WILL. WATKINS, P. B. A.

O. H. Strattam. C. B. A.
Approved Jan. 27, 18jj.

JAMES S. SPEED, Vnror.
A copy attest:

John D. PorB. A. C. L.
jj dl By J. B Elincli. A. A.

AN ORDINANCE
To repair th on the north and south Hides of Jef- -

It.s'm. irom tn-r- lo .lacxon fireei, anu hi so on 1119

i.urU ti'le of .erciOii , botwiut F'arth and Filth s'.:

r.r :t Ini ti fiviural Counril of the it of Lo'Jtf- -

xiie, That ihe aidews'ks en the norih and su'ilh fiOcs of
ifortKii . tio.Ti 1 liTti 10 Jar,k.i.)n street, and also Hie

tli a norlii si.le of Jehers n street, fr'im Kotirth
,0 itH stiee's, lie repaired, aoccr'lmp-t- tho general

n'L'uhitir.K suh nrLDrvonirnt', atthe cclasne cost
of L!ip nwncr t nrnr.prtv fmiitme iheroon. the citv lobe
in no wise liable lir any portion 01 ttie eoi trureor

tltAi. KiriiLX, r. il. u.
John V. VAKNUM.r. B. O C.

WILL. WATKINS, P. B. A.
O. H. Stkattan. C B. A.
ApproTed Jan. 27, 153.

JAMKS S. SPEED, Bfayor.
A copy attest:

JotiN D. Pope, A. C. L.
j30 dl Hv J. B Khnch, A. A.

1VEW BOOKS At Rinold 3.
Kutri HH- rltitlL. il 21.

The Wire ? Vicit)ry ano oilier rtovnieiies; oy mrs. tmmn
n V N K.iiiil.w-.ivt- vitji.. naner 7.ic.

in.l a tali: uf A'eddod Li'e; br Mrs. Har- -

back.' author of "The Wife s Si:er,ortue yorbidded War- -

N.u.s on Duels r.n.l Delmp, alphabetically arraFtred,
vitha orclim.uuiy historical esjay; Dy 1 urenao jjaoini.

Clo;hSl 25. jt
la upesl and Sonslune.or l.iie in tveunHiKy; ciom 51.
Witon'h Courtship; c'.o'-- $1 ii.

'V.ivae 01 Life; iF.vt3rti. $1.
l"n :anan V;twi Heiewed; cloth 60c.
Tie uandt of the Saracen; bv Bavi-r- Tny'or. 1 1 25.
.lorn-re- to Central Afnra: bv KayardTuy or. $1 10.
Ma May; by Bavard Tavlor. Si i.
B.ftBfltl.if.nl lTiiTtf linrntr k)
FmlRe Delias, by II: Marvel; 2 yolg., cloth. $1 per vol.
Kore?t Jlane He.a. vie.
Lite of fianiuni; by himsoli. Cloth SI 25.
Pulnain. Godey and :di the Magaz.n for February.
Pfff r.l ;ind for ule hv S. RINGGOl.lK
. 3 (j CS Fourth siroet, near Main.

G IS EAT BAKGAINS.
Over Shoes! Over Shoes!!
ripHE subiirriber will sell his entire stock of Ott Shoes

JL at :nj rcLuco-- ' ui.i iui vnu u j.
Loo ts' b re;tcn ao'ial. ic.

Do do Overshoes, Tic.
Gents' Trennh Sandals, $1.

Do do Ovr Shoe, $1.
Misses' EoxitB, 75c.

Do Over Sho-s- . 65c.
Children' Over Shoe3, 50c.

D. MARSHALL.
j30 d3 Main street, doo wesi of '1 hird.

OLASES.
2j bo.i Atola;fCF:
I'j do St. James Refinery MoImpp:

li.ii 4 hi!s do. new crop;
R.nRived ncr Kclira and for tsale b

UGAll. 34 hkds Sugar receivd par EoliDfe and for pale

O b A. CRAY ai CO.

5 tierces li.ee in s'oro and for s de by
A. G tl AY' & CO.

COFFEE. KiO bacp Coffee, prime articic, rcceiredper
and fur halo by

j:o D. S. BENEDICT.

S ALT.
50 bics Ground Alum Salt;
50 do L Blower do;

For ale Vy jso D. S. BENEDICT.

THE WIFE'S VICTORY, mid other Novelettes; by Mrs.
E. N. SouthwortU. Received and for sale

by F. A. CRUMP,
jiiu Tin. is h cm sireoc.

Tl I AY AND DECEMBER A beautiful story of Wei
aett l. tu; ny ine suiiiurefs 01 Tho Wile's Sister, or

th i J or B aden .at r.aee. Iwc vols., paner, price l.

T EN.VI AN SHIP. - A Mnnuiil ccntainini? the whole theo
ry ejijl practice of Peniaansl.ip, business writ nip, fcecur- -

irtT positive mrtffterj' over every uimcuny i uio r, ac- -

p:inifcd dv comp.ete :is 01 rn engraved far. simile
lip c ijiie? fnr hot the whole preparod for tho use
' aiiH as won 10 privai.' learners; or .

w. whs'jq. or 5ie Dy a. .nu.'-r- ,

jJO 84 Fourth street, near Marke

TJUTNAM FOR FE BRUAHY. Putnam for February
jl received ano saie ny p a .u.Tir.
!TY COURTSHIP AND ITS CONSEQUENCES; by
XTJi Jleun v.iHOii, ior bale riy t a. k ku.vii-- .

4 Fo'irth ntrcet, near Market.

J. T. LAMHJ.M. ROBT. SADLER

TMPORTETlSof Tess. Brandies. Wines. &c . and dealers
JL in Fancy Groceries, 3 ea;t side Third street, Louisville.
Kentucky.

AND GUNPOWDER TEAS. We are in re- -

J ceiptof afresh supply ot Cho;cj Onlonp and Impe-
rial Teas, to which we invite atttn'ion.- For t,ale low ior
cash at jO LAN HAM fc COS.

ERMAN SOAP This for family nse ior
sale at 40 laimia.u k iu o.

UN DRIES. Pickles. Foreign and Dom title. PreFerres.
kO of ever description, Hermetically Sealed Fruits. Pie
T i iJiis, BlC, i Jl uy jju imri aiti. a.

JAVA COFFEE. Old Government Jaya Coflee for Fale
? at LAN HAM Si CO S.

"TSffiLISH SPLIT PEAS. These are delightful Peas
XJ ior malaue Soup. j?ortaie at

joO LAN HAM It COS, Third street.

A MS. flO Pla n Hams inst received anJ for sale bvH WA1KINS & OWSLEY.

IRACKLINS- M bbls Cracklins .iust received and for
sale by j30 WATKINS (t OWSLEY.

rpOBCCO.
X 25 boxes Superior Yirtrmia Tobacco;

200 do do Keutucky do;
1 0 do do M. O. do:

In stor and for sale br ,30 WATKINS & OWSLEY.

npHE undfaTBiemedhae entered into in the
X JuOft:ini;-uia- ss aim uiiuhik ousmres,

under the rum name of tvarts ti ftiurton, at me 01a siana
of U. B. Evarts, 541 Main street, between Second and Tuird
streets, to uaie irom January loia., iw. U. B. EVARTS.

j29 WM. M

1855. SPRING TRADE. 1855.
It MURTON respectfully inform the publicIVARTS aro now prepared to tihibit a large and

assortment of L.0
81c, to which they innie the attention of purchaser. Those
poods will be found eq ial m quality to any 111 theoity.aud
we ieettveryasaurai.ee 01 giving sausiacnou iu our prions.

Our nrecent stork, to which we are makiniT constant ad
ditions, of of every vanely and
quality, a:.4 will be found to embrace all tlsO choice pat
terns ot American and r rencli niiuiui. cturo, a'i 01 wmcn
wj!1 be sold at rttuionabie prkcos.

jau EVARTS & MURTON.

C"ILT WORK Of ever)' descrip ioa, will reccivu our
ai:c.Hitn. Our patterns are entirely n- , at,d

ourspwc uens ol Gilt PonrKit Fr.unes aiid Window Cor-
nices, wiii he found to compaie favor.ioiy with any that ciui
Do produced iLiibl or eit, DuLU m rpmiv aun pn

EV ART'S ii MURTON.

FOR SALE.
GOOD locition for a physic:a:i. consi!tinF of ahrneA arjJ lot m a tloun.-Ii.n- -j Tilhur.-- on the

bunk of t:i,- Ohionvcr. iht house is a itooJ ir.ime. witu a
uoctor's oiliteiintl other bu.ldlnas. TUu prfneut
owner has an xcolic-ii- run 01 prnctice, uml when ho sells,
lie .ntt-iiu- . lie also oiftsrs for sa'.e a tiact ot TJaort's
j;tiit, a o.u three nni'iroin the town, with alio tit 1,1 acros
cleared, iild the balance heavily tun be red." Ajii'iy to

..f M. STEPHENS. Esiate A cat.
jaO d:! g. jw e J oderson street, 6 doors east P.O.

iR-I- B9 tierces extra, lanumsr from
Uitt. for sale by A. KAVi bOS.

V AILS 8: SPIKES
J Phoet and Boiler Iron;

Stool, ox' ah deserinlions;
Iron, Stoncool aud 4hsrcoal, all sizes, for sale rr

W. B. HELKNAF CO.
j29 AKOQts for Uie ManulactunVs.

BOOKS AND NEW SUPPLIES. HardoeksNEW Bibio, irom $15 to S25.
Hisu-r- uf Catholic JIissious, by Shea.
Cardinal s Lectures on Various Subjects 3

vols.. 8 v.'., clo!h.
( urdinal Wiseman's Lectures on Science aad Religion 2

vols.,rJ mo.
CardinaJ. Wiseman's Lectures on Real Presence 1 vol.,

12m o.
Cardinal's Wiseman Lectures on the Doctrines of the

Church.
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Treat.
( ;ete "insm of the tlo do;
Pvrcell aud Ciinobell's Debate.
lfiyit-wo- Vox s Rook of Martyrs.
Trxji'jFeon Baptism; by Archbishop Kendrick.
I!liP England's W'orkt ivols.
TlWf ti'pels, bv Archbishop Kendrick.
Tfc Ajfof tha Apostles, do do;

liitrodaction to the Sacred Scriptureu: by tho Rev.j d.I:.q. D.D.
with a ?reit variety of BiMes, Prayer Books,

an.l li.ia'vs of Instruction, Devotion, Pictures, Crucifixes,
Utadfe, Medals, StatuetT. fer.

WEH11, GILL fit LEVERING.
j?7 521 Main street.

NOTICE.

A DIVIDEND of Five Dollars per share of the assota
of the Merchants Louisville Insurance Company, will

be pa d to the on and alter the 31st inst.
WM. PRATHER, Secretary.

Louisville, Janunrv 26, 18i3. jil dt;

T1.MOTHY 2"0 bushels Prime T.mothy Seed, reccivtj
and for saie by BY RAM, FITKLN & CO.

Jm
"- - inioicnliiiDi'y Ferries, put

low. A. BOK1E.

JT Meal;

V F.uur.
hibbitt& son.' i1 Market street.

ci l"u anrecs7Tfi
--VV HlblilT'f n SON.

S rtos aii'l ,Tow!s. A lrvrje
Vsaie by H1BB1TT& SON.

Jckero, Hertiu!-- , Sar--
aad lor ssi by

H1BB1TT fe SON.
Jean, Pres'.on h Merrill ' Yeast

Saucus, 6to.,m5tare and fnr saie
29 H1EU1 TT SO N .

TnANUWlI.LOW WARE A large unvaried
aT'jrtiuent iu store and for salo bvh hlBBITTStSOn.

JOSEPH B. SHERIDAN,

DISECT IMPORTER OP

FRENCH CHINA,
BOHEMIAN AND FRENCH GLASS,

AND EVERY VARIETY OP

IRON STONE CHINA AND EARTHENWARE,

For Steamboats, Hutch and Fxmilics;

DEALER ALSO IN

Silverware and Cutlery.
WHOLESALE FURNISHING EOCEi,

IP STAIKS,

To. SI Fourth Street,
(GRANITE STONE FRONT,)

BET. MAIN AND MARKET,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

j20 d3

CARPETING,
AT THE CARPET WAREHOUSE OF

NO. 4W MAIN STRKET, BE t THIRD AND FOURTH.

LE respec fully inr te the attention of porrhacrs to
w our rli.tire yixk ol ("aroct.nif w Inch vc are otformtr

at prices nrich lowt-- th n il iniauaed early m the
i'.iCIi v e.ivf'i t. ;iriei.iii?;
Kii-l- i EiU'l.dh at.rr Carpeting--

io o lirus5Mlfl do;
Do Amerxruj Taf-str- do:

itra-sl- s and Velvat Stair Carpeting;
Su;er and Imperial do;
fcuer Mid i n do;

FilDnp. (.'oftf-- Chain and Cotton
and 4 F;ai'. and Twilied L

Tojro'.her with a Ini ire stock of Rus, to feuit the dilforont
qui titiea ot Carpfttin?.

Also, a iare ana wen seiecn siocn 01
L.111 ;ii itml ( oUnn bticui inu;
T- ble LiiitJiis.Toweie. Naftms, Doilies, &c

Curtain Materials-Sati-
DeDaine;;; Worsted Damask;

Vmon Daii.a: ks; Lottrn DaniuBti;
lirnas Pornirt s: Curtaiti Hniiits.

Persons in n ed f irooj in the furn pVnir line vrM fiud
it to their uiterest to ev.imne our stock h;:fore purchitsjng.

iiiit. fit s.hall, iv.am itreec,
j29 3 doors wut b;i:Lk Louisville.

COST. Vntil Feb. 2i. I will st.ll contn.ue t closeAToutniy prLsent stoik. of F;ne Clothm? and Funinhuig
,I ow is the t .n.e to gel cheaj' j,nd superb goout;

no; lilrclt Drcsf Overcoats, .atin lined;
Do do do do, plain do;
Do do (jveisrcks, silk lined;

Heavy Fanry do, w ioen tnmmod;
Fancy Cloth Business Frock Coats;
Extra Film Black Dress Coats, f'lll trimmed;

Do do do Froci do, U;
In do Fancy do riu, do;
Do do illack Cassimeie Pants;
Do do Fancy do do;
Do do Black, and Faney VfiTtt Vests;
Do do do do S Ik aud Sn'.m Vostai
Do do do and Fancy Cloth Vesis;
Do do VliLte SiiV and fllarseilUs do;
Do do Buff Cnshmere do;

UNDERWEAR.
I:nen and Mm in Shirts. Colors. Cravnts. Scarfs. Rtwka.

Tir, Suseiili k, Hall H"e, L iidcroiai. aud Druv.'i:is
Trunks, Carpet Hwk, Perfaiiierv, Sonps. Oil. Hair W,--

Hi:r Dyes, Cologne, tec, at JL. iJ. ilA S S,
jy iiiiuu s; reeks'

KENTUCKY FEMALE IIVSTiTUTK.

THE FACULTY.
Principal?. Miss M. M. Everts. Miss P. Tt. Fuller.
Assistant Principals. Miss S. Rochester, Miss R.

Mites. Miss H. L. Miles.
PROF. ANtlKNT l.AKOU AGtS. rl T. J. K.fcpeftCCr.
PnoF. Modern Mr. FoUain.
Vocal Music Mr. H. G. S. Whipple.
Music and Painting. Misi P. R. I- uller.

Primary Department.
Reading, Spelliner. Elementary Arithmetic. Primary

Child's Cluid's Plulotophy, Vocai
Music.

Academic Department.
Tni?liT.r Wr tin?. A (1 to Cam to; t ion Ph vs;o'o-

:v. Granular. Outlines of History, tieoe.'.'.pliy, with l)raw--
iu ol jMaptVc-cfi- 'iiusic.

Collegiate Department- -
Elocutionary Kcaduur. Hither Arithmetic, Al- -

p' bra, Ancient History. Ancient and j1 uein
E:?hsh yiK'uims Narnral Pbjiosoid.y. (ieomotr, Rliet--

nc. Geoioirv. Natural 1 heulo y, .l.:n al f nitwfoptiy, Har
ney's LtfciiK-ni- ol Cnt'Cism. Moral i'mlos'.pliy, n;:c Lvi
deuce oi CUrisiianity. Ahtronoxny, lutier's Ai.aloy.

Tuition per Quarter.
Primary ij 00

Academic 8 Oit

Collegiiito 10 00

Extra Charges.
Music on tbc P ano.per quarter. $10 00
Use of Piano 1

Music on tiie Gu''nr 10 00
Lanuagi French. Spanish, Italian. German,

Latin. Greek ami Hebrew, each pel quarter fl 00

Drawini and Panning PorquiMtes 7 00

Oil Paiuhti? r 10 HO

Use ot Paitern 1 30

Beard of Directors.
Hon. CI W. .Tohnr'jn. J M D?lrh. .T'iniPs Untied. A. I.

Shot well, Prnf. J. L:iwro.icc Smith. Jas Trabue, Dr. T. S
Uell. John P. MC n, E. Nendham. Curtis .(. Sirutn, II. 1

Cord. E. W. Sehon. D. D.,Col. Riddle, W. W.Evar s, J. H
Hcywooo, A ,U,mnnTi'Ji. J uiuotvvj

S. WHARTON'S
Furniture V7r.rerccms,

WO. 506 A1iT 510
Market street, Second and Tliird,

(xorthside.)
ALWAYS on hand ft "orgs assortmo.Ti of

Hureaus. BeilemJs. Pioeboards,
Wardrobes, jlattre?-es- Feather
Card Tubles, Coinforts, Centre Tables,
Looimg Glasses, Carpets, Chairs,

Presses, Tin Safes, fcc.
All of which will be sold cheaper than the cheapest.

I. B. Cash pawl lor second hand furniture, and new ex-

changed for old. dl3 dlystis

188 boxes Cheese, jun receiTed and far saloCHE IVl An Jtl A L.L. M A L.L.1L1C 1

EAT HERS, --3,000 lbs LiTe fieee Feathers m store and
IT' for sale by MARSHALL HALBERT.

LMONDS. 10 sacks Soft Shell Almonds iust receivedA and for sale by
Wholesale Confectioner anil Fruiterer.

j29 40 Third street.

LEMONS. 12 boxes received per mail boat andFRESH by j29 A. BORIE.

SARDINES half boxes Sardines;
4 do qr do do;

Received per late arrivals and for sale low bv
A. BORIE.

Wholesale Confectioner and Dealer in Foresee Fruits.
j29 60 Third st., oppoe te Courier office.

BUCKWHEAT. 3,r 00 bays; Philadelphia Buckwheat
lor al by

jj W. & H. BURKHARDT, 417 Market street.

I T EANR. 80 bushel Virginia Whit o Beans, just received
.9 and lor sale by W. k H. BURKHARDT,

2'J 417 Market street.

CRANBERRIES 50 barrels Wiscon-i- n Cjanbcrr.es, iu
V store and lor sale by W. &.H. BURKHARDT.

j29 417 Market street.

TRUIT. 200 cans fresh Fruit, hermetically sealel, m
M? store dud for sale by' W. tli ti. BUltMlAKOl.

j29 417 Market street.

TTONEV. A supply of strained Honey, in store and for
XX sate by iL H. BL'RKH ARDT.

j2d 417 Market street.

rOR HIRE.
T HAVE a number of (rood Cooks, Washers, and Ironcrs,
X Chambermaids, aud Boys for hire

L. P. CRENSHAW. Aercnt.
jii d6 West side Fifth, bet. Market and Je iter son.

FURTHER DECLINE IX BREADSTLFFS.
ECEIVED dunnsr the past few d;vy?

turn l.iwlK in ,'rouiu Corn M.-a- l

lOo do Low Jlcul: U.cn l oilerioseu in quiuiutiea
to suit purchasers at rdaced prices

L. JEFFERSON,
ontheast con rtt;trket and Fir-.t- .

P. S. Meal delivered, free of u ray age, to ny part of tho
city.

1(j bbls just received and for ?nle by
nOMI-V- T. Jj. .TtFFEHSOV.

j2j Southeast corner Ma:kc-i- aud irt.
4 barrels New White iieans fr s:ile by

i"EANS. T. L.fK.FFEK-O-
19 S'U'ewtr.vnpr First iiid

Prime country Lard, in kens, for sr1 by
LAKD. T. L. Jr.FFEK:-ON- ,

Southeast corner Market ami First.

A. D. MILES & CO.,
WHOLESALE and retail .

Cutlery Fancy Goo,, No. 6?9 Mjil
L, street, Louisville, Kv., keep constant y o.ir J (.ami a sidendid iissortm-.i- of Table and Pock

et Cutlery, Razors, Scissors, Bells, Brnoes and Bats. Mor
tice and Thumb Gouirc s, Sawt- Planes, FAni, Locks. Latch-R- ,

itc. Comor.sin? every var.ety of liundin llaraware,
which they oii'er at the market prices, j.i.

"COPERS', TOOLS. Stock Howe Crozes Froes:
eadine--. Backine. HoiI.wjiik. Suvine, and Paring

Knives, for sajc by j23 A. D. MILES fc CO.

O'ADEy, Hay Forks, Manure Forks. Rakes. Hoes, he,
for sale low by j.. A. D. MILES & CO.

Hoe & Co.' Mill and Cross-cu- t Saws all IcntrthBSAW sale low by j2tf A. D. MILES & CO.
KOVKLS Ames' and Rowland's No. C Col Shovels

IJ for sale low by j2. A. D. MlLfc SL CO.

CUTLERY. A rood assortment of Table and Pocket
V Cutlery, Razon VpKton -

' fn. srli hv
j29 A. D. MIXES 8t CO.

have on hand a choice selection ofW1 OIL PAINTINGS.
ENGRAVINGS,

ARTIST S MATERIALS.
LOOKING-GLAS- PLATES,

STAINED-GLASS- ,, a'l colors)
FRENCH WINDOW-GLAS-

Onr gallery of splendid Framed Mirrors, of all sizes, and
of Framed Engravings and Oil Paintings, will be found
well v. oithy of a visit.

ryStian?ers are especially invited to cill and examine
thbi.- -. EVARTS & MCRTON.

WET nl'RSE.
Ayoun and healthy woman, with good

wants .1 situation as wt nurce. A line atldresssed
to Mrs. Kennedy, Jeflcrsonville, la., Post Othce, will meet
w:th attention. jzv oj

SMITH & CO.,
Commission and Forwardltiir Merchonta,

AND STEAMBOAT AGEN'l S,
Uio. 3 Sycamore Street,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Storaoe Haro large Fire Proof Warehouse. j29 dly

POTATOS. 50 bbls Pink Eye and Neshanoc Potatos, just
per City Belle aud for sal) bv

G McCALLUM.
j27 No. 21 TlurJ strret.

jPLOVl-- SEED. C3 b:d$ prime articto, received per
V, steamer relerifn anu irT pie Dy

JOHN F. HOWARD & CO..
J27 Main street, bet. Third and Euurth.

GRASS. 30U bushels Orchard Gr.'.ss FeedORCHARD j27 B VRAM, PITKIN & C(j.

TOP. 300 bushels Red Top or Herds Grn.s Seed A3rRED bv BY RAM. PITKIN it CO.,
Southwestern Seed aud Agricultural Warehouse,

j2T diw Third strtei., below Maio. Louisville.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATER.
Opo Mrllits, Manager
H- - WATKMts - -- - Stage ajiiger'

CSTThedistintru.sheJ Southern Deburante, Miss Malteah,
wih make hr first appearance in this city tins evening.

rpHTS EVENING, Tuesday, Jnn 30. w be rerformpd
jl cMiunoan Jvnowie m:

Juha, Alifcs ilakeah; Maslkr M ailer, Air K. Johnson..
Tocouclude with iho Petite Comedy of FORTY AND
FIFTY, urtheTwo Lilywhitm Mr. LiiljwliiU, Mr.

: Mrs. Liliywhiie, Mrs. Re.d.

Doors open at 6 -4 e'clock periormtiiices conunence at 7
o'aioeic.

fjiBoi off.ee open daily from 10 10 o'clock, A. M.,nntJ
IP. hi., and from 3 o cloc P. hi., uui.it o'cloofe, M
wiifcic ptiitk may he obtainod.

Prices oT Admission.
Dres Circle and Parqaette, --

Second
7.1c

Tier. - - - - 3ic
Childrwn, under 12 years of a?e.' to Dress Circle, iilC
GaUery, - - . 2jc
Co!'red Callery, --

Coloied tuxes - 5Cc

MOZART HALL,
ANNUAL VISIT OF THE NIGHTINGALES!

KUNKEL'S
OPERA TROUPE!

CompriFin? twelve talented performen, w.th the accom
plished violoncello porlormer and musician.

THEODORE AHREXD,
Will appear at the above hall, on

MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 5,
Introducing many new end pleasing features.

IZ Aumisinn ol' cents,
i VDoors or cu at a quarter before 7o lock. Performance

commences at o'c:uck. jWlw

Aaairersary of H ashington's Birthday

PIREMSN'S BALL
AT

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
FEBKUAKV 22d, 18.3-5- .

THO REINDEEH HO-- E COMPA-JhrrfJ!- t-

NY, l.wiiigive a Ball on tht tvr-r-

J?siZtui "Uud'F.-iTows- ' jot the JenVlit
ol the Lonipvuv 1 he inarcLtri incut Will be uuder tuc di-

rection of the following
N S. Hanes. M. I. Paul.
Win. Mu'ccift, James T. Moore,
Iaac N.S:ie;ard, Wm. Arthur,
(iotjre Huntri.nger. Fisher C. Henry,
Wm. Evlri'i'tou, W. Wilson,
John Hurley. Frank Sn.lh.

A. Smith, Edw'd Williams,
Edward Peas, H. M. Smith,
Edw'd Huckncr. 11. Puisfurd.
Jesse Hauunoud , Slophen Smith..

FLOOR MANAGERS:
Simmon Watkins, Esq., Frank
F.d. M. Shepr-i- Cip. T. Keainz.
rrCarriase( w.ll be in attendance tor the ladies.
trrTunrniithain's Cot ihon Baud wiU he 'n attendance,
f "Ticket-- '$3, which can br r tlen from the ab ve riamed

mnnaeerF and a', the doorou the evenma; ol the liall.
I'1!? Ladies' Tickets can be had only trom the Mull ot tqc

Mechaaics' Engine Houte. i'Z5 dtd

1776.
TfiE CO.MlJiENTAL VOCALISTS,

OF BOSTON,
the hoMor to announce three onlv of the rHAVEVocal acd Instrumental QUARTETTE

in Con'inciital Dres.
AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday Et'iiss, .

JANUARY 25 77, 20 TH AND 2777,
rA'-Wss'.o- 50c.
T'?"LJoor!o'en at 6 J J: Concert to commence at IVi o'clock.

Tickets for sal at Music Stores.
yli dtf JUiIN A. STERRY, Aee?t.

Concert Hall,Fifth Street.
A GRAND CONCERT

AM) EUELESIE EXTERTilXJIEXT.

DRUIDS, ON SEVENTY OX HORNS, with We- -
THE Ni'hiiiifaie Troupe, and lit: e Jamie,
the luliint Vocidi&t and rencrnier, v.ll a feries of
the:r entertamiuents-- at the ab ve Hall. iiurn:g liit week,
with an entire change of proxiamme tach mi,ht.

f"j?" Doors open at 7; Concert lo commence at 8 o'clock
pn c.seiy.

T ' of admission 50 cenls; children 21c. n
fCsheri will bo n atttiidauco to secure ordar.
Ctj" Front scut; are reserved for laiLes. i?2

AUCTION SALES
BY S G. HENRY 5c CO.

Assicnec' Snle of Grocrries. LirjiiorH Clean andtrait, Tore t iifr.it h und. ixinus ler
Rectifjins Liq'tors, as Auction.

V,"EDNEStiAY MORiSING NEXT, Feb. 7th. at 10ON we will sail atthe late sioro nouao of MosherSi

iKrs, Jliiliji-js- , Sura: truit, Store
vol jfl kxturos lor rfccti;)"in Li- -

(uiora.1

ilo special attention of buyers is called to theBratui.es
ar.d Curare in th stock.

Term) of Sale S3U and unoor, over $j0 ardr.p to
$zuu, I months' cieilit; over $J0, one month credit; ap;iood
juint note, pnvab'.e in

Sale by order of J. G. Ilftrrctt, A?i?nee of J. Mosher.
ysW S. G. HENRY it, CO.. Auctioneers.

BY S. G. HENKY A: CO.
Lar e Snle of Steamhoat Furmtnre. Bella, An-

chors. Blinds Comforts, Sheet,,
Blankets, Carpets, ice.

(For account of whom it may concern)
; At Auction.

ON THURSDAY morning next. Feb. 1st, at If) o'clock, at
Rooms, wu will sell a large qtiantitv ef Steam-

boat Mattresses, Hlankcts, Comforts, Sheets, Carpfcts, aiid
other articits sfed Irom the wreck of the steamer Pike.

We will ao sell on Friday, Feb. 2d, at Poilland, at the
house of Messrs. Ducitw all, at 10 o'clock, a lot ol steam-
boat Furniture, Doors, fi.inJs, Anchors, Belle, ail saved
irom the wreck 01 stetiinboat Pike.

In addition to sale, on th'irsday morning, at auction rooms
will b'i added a choice lot 01 Ma ogany and Marble-To- p

Fupiturc, consisting of Toilet Bineau,
d Centre Table, caue-se- Chairs; al-

so, a few eight-da- y clocks. j29
Terms cash. S. G. HENRY & CO., Auct'n,

BVS.G HLKRYfcCO.
Gentlemen Fttrnishiuir Goods, Dry Goods, Jew-

elry, aud Yankee Notion, at Auction.
MOHUOW monung(TuesOav) at 10 o'clock, we willTO at Auction R.oms, an mvuice. just received, of

Gentlemeu's f Goods. In he lot will be fciuid
S iper gray aid white Wool Shirts and Drawers;
Fine linen bosom and fvney French Shirts;
Rict. black and fancy Silk Cravats:

Linen Collars, White Kid Gloves, Stocks, fcct
Als. a vanetvof Dry Goods, consisting of tnrured and

plain Mer.notB, Alpacas, Srnble Linens, De Lniues, Fancy
Cassimcres and Tweeds; wnh an invoice of Gold Jewelry,
consisting ol the usual variety, with a cord cf Y ankee No-
tions. S. G. HENRY & CO.,

Terms cash. j23 Auctioneers.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
Groceries, Liquors, Herring, Tobacco, CI are,

G la asware aud Furniture, at auction- -

TUESDAY MORNING, Jan, 3' ft h at 10 o'clock. willON sold at auction rooms, No. 811 Fourth street, to dene
several cons.gnmcnts, a lot of superior Imtigo, Virginia To-

bacco, SuuIT Spami-- Cigars, Herring, Champrurne Wine,
Cooae brandv. Wrajniins Paper, and pint Tumblers,
qu irt, liait f:illon and gailon pec.e tml S.ust Jars, together
with a var.e'y of other article m the piocery l ne. Alw
will be addeJ a lot of clu.ee Household Furniture.

IVrrns cash. C. C. SPENCER,
jt7 Auctioneer.

BY C. C. SPKKCKR.
Important Asitnees snle of Household, and

Kitchen Furuiiure, on four months credit, at
auction-

FRIDAY MORNING NEXT, Feb. 2J at 10 o'clock.ON he so)'! livorih'i- t A'ML-ner-s ;;t toe hite ExciK:iive
lio:e . en r m" Ma-- ai.il Sjxi E'rcu: s, ;tti;.-a;:c-

on v;th strcM.f lA oi Furr.;rure c iiinmcu 'hero--
part a I'oilov.--,- Feaiht.r l', ds nod PeJj:::!?;

and L.'.uWs Multrrssos; Carpets; Card, L'enicraud Dining
Tallies; and Enclosed Wafhtiaiiii; and Lew
Port Rei2tfeaJs; Lou:i;i.i; Chairs uf ali van ties; liurcim?;
Sid bi'uri.Js; Yen tiati aril Paiiilt-- Wim'-i- Thncs aJ
Siuvles Stoves; a i:irt.e assorinunt ol lr.n S'one
ChioaWare: Cas'.'.rt; ivn:ves anu Forks. with a

Ihcr ttr'.icici., Mich as are ruueiatiy to be foud
10 i'. l;ir;e h','i-l- .

IVr.'-f- iO an over g.if) fnur monihs credi.
Joiiitnute Willi a

C- C. SPENCER.
An.'iioiK t.

XX C. C. SPEXCEIl.
Adrntnistrtit i s ;Ip of Li;w. Rcriii sl.ThK

ic.ii, Cia!iiii and .liiMjellaiieo... at
AUCllOJI.

TUESDAY EVENING. Jan. 301 h. ft 7 o'clock, willON AuciiuTi HuoiTiV, Jui, Si) jiointh s'leK. by or-

der of ti.e Auninifi' r.itor ol M r. I'tide?, deceiirc, a arpo
and valuable lot of Law Honk, embracing all th" popular
and sthinfaul v.orl;s-- KWo will b' :ulUi d, a valu.ib!c cidlec-tiu-

of Mwv'.;Cil. '1 Koloai"al !tn:( Misei.l'uneous Booes.
the attention of Luw suJ Medical Studonts is ealled to

this rale.
Tonus Cash. C. C SPENCER.
j3ti Auctio OCT.

RY f. G. If EXHY.
Kentucky Locomotive Worhs st Auction,
i TliLR.SOA V, ieb.'tiary 1, lLi.;. Notice is hereby

V
assigned to the sut:riber bv oimsteail. leuneys 61 Peck, of
the cty of Louisville, conn'y of Jeiierson, aud ('Jimon-weaU- ii

of Keniuckv. by Deed ot Ass.eniueiit, dated cu the
4th day ot Sopiemtier, 1j4. aval dul recoidou in the t:ierk'8
Oflice of the said county of JefiWson, in lifted Book No. 91,
p ire li'.i, will be scid at Public Auc'ion. at lue oiisCf. corner
of Kenturkv and Tenth s'reols, on XhnrsJuy, the hrst tiay
ot February, 1B55. at 12 M.

Tlie prepcrtv herehv otlried for sale is known as the
"Ken'.ucky Locomotive Wo: its,'' aiu' consists of a lot at
land fronlin?2jU f:et ou i..rth side of Kenturkv Ptrwet,
and runmmj northerly on Tenth street GOO feet, wi'.h the
buildmps aiid miorove'merts thtreou. Futures. Macli nery,
Tools and Materials, ustd m the construction of Loco-

motives and Cars; and als til t hv, propel ty ou a lot of lnd
on ttie north side of Keutuckv and west side of Tenth stree's,
jnsaidoity, leased by C. A. Olrustead & Co., 0 W. JL
Dutany, consislmtf of R'jildnig Materials, Horses, Wagon,

A i di description and inventory of the above named
with the preperty .tseif can be inspected at iuiy and

ah times from and alter the ISth d;.y of J;inuary.uihtant, on
aup'nition to theufmv of tue Kentucky Lomotivc Works
corner ::f Kentucky aud Tenth streets, toother with a enpy
ot tlie Deed oi Asici.ioent. from the sa d Olmstead,

St Peck, ro the undeTSLued, a copy of the dted tot!
an id firm from the Louisville and Nashville Rcilroad v

of the lt first above mentioned; aud alsn. a copy 01 a
eitjoutcd bv tlie wml ( ilmstcad, Tcnnnye SI Peck

to H D Ncwjocib now due and unpaid.
Tut' a'ove pi .Kb, s'.xi mi a credit of Six, Twelve

and Eiehteen Month's, datui? fi oil: the day of sale, with in-

terest from that dav, for rn pi m- notes, with pc- -

Euual security at.d lien rerane.jr t ti ertyso.n.
jEJtd TiM'.s. ' HAM iJNt.: As'omeeL

FOR SALE.
4 PPLKNDID TANNEHY. with thestk of Leather

XX HidHp, .; abunJao.-.-e or ano wrnr; t,ini acn
.tt.t.r.ri r.nrh nf wh'h in tit for cnltivariou

sjlcndid plar-f- rais;u stock, sheep, t orpa
outhemosii ht)eraJ temn. sr:uaLed id Luia.dn ennty.
near a a short d'Ptaiioe fiom Danville, tho tanai-no- s

of a raJiond to l.t.utm. all undr contract.
Ato.acurrvcShov an.l TwiP, 10 Pans, f l

onw m Bourbon CMaair,(iuioas for weal Hi a4
Juandui 1ubInquire of M." ASTEMMENS ft SOT

Pans, Bonrbon county, Kf.

TVORTII ALABAMA COTTON 3R ba's just.receiv
JL 1 and iu rsaie 0 10 NOCK. WICKS.fr CO

m.

(


